
Re,public of the Philippines
Deparfi nent of Education

Region IV-ACALABARZON
CITY SCHOOLS DTVISION OF CABUYAO

MEMORANDUM

TO

FROM

SUBJECT

Date

Elementary/ Secondary Teachers
Elementary/ Secondary $chool Principals
Education Program Specialist
Public $chools District Supervisors

2018 NATIONAL HERITAGE MONTH

May7,2018

{. Pursuant to Presidential Prodamation No. 439 dated August 11, 2003 entitled
Declaring the Month of May as National Heritage Month. The National
Commission for Culture and the Arts {NCCA} through the Subcommission on
Cultural Hentage (SCH), in partnership with the Filipino Heritage Festival lnc.
(FHFI), willspeaftead the celebration of the 2018 National Heritage Month with
the theme Pambansang Pagkakaisa Paria sa Pamana/tlailonal Unity for
Heritage in May 2018.

2. Deped Ofiices are enioined to support and undertake activities as stipulated in
DepEd Memorandum No. 080 s. 2018.

3. The NCCA also invites participation to the #ParaSaPamana online advocacy
campaign - a photo essay contest in Facebook.

4. Aftached herenadth is the DepEd Memorandum for clarification and guidance on
the conduct of the 2018 National Heritage Month.

5. Compliance and wide dissemination is eamestly desired.
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DepEd MEMORANDUM
No.. 080 s. 2ot8

2*18 I{ATIOI{AL HERI?AGE X{ONTH

To: Undersecretaries
Assistalt Secretaries
Bureau and Service Directors
Regional Directcrs
Sch*als Division Superiniendents
trublic arrd Private Elementar3 a:rd Secsndary School Heads
AIl Ot].ers Conc*rned

i. The National C*mmissi*n for Culture and the Arts iNCCA) through the
Subcammissian *x Cultura] Heritage {SCH), in partnership with the Filipino Heritage
Festivai Inc. {FHFI}. u.il} spearhead the celebraticn of the 2018 l{atisn*I ltreritage
Manth {!{lIM} witlt the t}reme Pamb*nsang Pagkakaiss Para ss Faryr*nalNational
Unity f*r Heritage in May 2SlB. ?he celebratian is pursuant to Presidential
Proclamati.on No. 439 dated August 11, 2OO3 entitied Declaring the Month of May as
Naticnal H*ritage Mcnth.

2. ?he c*lebration aims to:

a. create in the pecpi* a ccnsciousriess, resprct, and love for the
legacies of Filipino cultural history; ,z

b. raise material supp*rt for th* protecti*n r:f tangible and intangible
things;

c. strengthen awarerress cf cultural heritage eites, structures, amd
larrdscapes, a$d encourage participation in the preservation cf these
cultural legacies thraugh varicus activities such as performing arts
at these sites and/or visual art a-:ld fashjan exhibits, thematic
culinary events, aa well as popular {Glk food fairs, design
retrcspectives and competitions, media and literary events, and
homage to living traditi*ns and intangible heritage; aad

d" pr*ject, prclmote, and celetrrate Filiplno muiticultural traditions and
indigenou* pe*ples culture.

3. DepEd *ff'rces and schools are enjained to suppcrt aad undertake actiyities such
as musicfdanceltheater performarlcesr Jilm and r.isua.l arts exhibits, visits ta
museur:ls or cui.tural sites, or arry other forms relev*ct t* the theme. The 2S18 NHM
official streamers and other related callaterals are requested ta be ciisplayed. The
strearner template, calerrdar of activities, ar:d other details are avai"lable through the
NCCA website a:rd social media accounts: http:llncca-g*v.ph/,
https://www.instagram.*om/nc*af , and https:lltwitter.cam/IYCCAOffici*.i.
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4. The F{CCA also invites participation to t}re #Fa-rasaParnar:a anline advocacy
campaign*a photo e$say c*ntest in Facebook airned to spread awarene*s &fld
encsurage the public ta jain ia the advocacy of preserving our cultural and historical
heritage, ?he csntest will run from !fiay 1 to 2O, e0l8. Twenty entries wiil be given
special prizes for participating in the contest. Carplete contest rnechanics can be
found on the enctrosure to this Meraorandum-

5. Fr:r mcre iaformation, contact Ms. Eileen RndI *f the Cultural Heritage Section,
Nationai Ccramissicn f*r Cuiture and tJr* Arts {NCCA}, 633 Gea*ral L*na Street,
Intramuras, Ma:nila ihrough telephone no. {02} 527-2192local339, mcbile phane no.
0926-S62-6345 ar ernaii at scb@ncca.gov.ph.

6. Immediate dissemination cf this Hemorandum is desired-

Encl-:
As stated

Reference:
DepEd Mem*randum IrIa. 88, s. 2012
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_ {Enciosure ta DepEd Memorandum No. OB0, s. 2013)

' ZO18 l{atioral lleritsge Mo$th O*iine Carnpaign

BACKGROUND:

Fursuant to Presid*ntia{ Praclamation ftlo.4?3, tire National fomrni:sicn for Cultur* and the Artr {l.lCCA}, spearheads
the annual ceiebratisn af the ltlaticnal lieritage Mcnth during the mcnti cf May, since ?063. This event is in recognition
of the need to create arnofig the people a conscioug*ess, respect, and love for the legacies of Filipin* cultural hirtory. As

part of the FICCA's rna*date to ccnserue, pratect, a*d prornote the ccuntrt's cslti,ral and historical heritage. th* public
is encouraged tg partake in activities iRitiated by different .ultural age*ci*s tc pror$ste th* said celebratioyt. For 2018,

the celebration will carry the therne "Far*bs*sa*g Pagkekaisa Psrs sa ?smans".

To mark the Natisfial Heritage M*nth lhis May 20tS, the National Con:rnissio* en Cult*re and the Arts iN{CA} launches

its fParasfiFara*aa enline advocarg campaign, which airns to enjai* nstizen's perspe(tiyes in their idea sf cultursl
heritage coilservatian and pres*rvation; and haw they see themselves rsntributing to rnaking these ideas happen. The

initiative wili use Facebook as a platforrn for the photo-essay *rnpaign using the hashlag *ParaSaFaman: to spread
awareness and enccurage the public to participate [n the advocacy *f preseriring our cultural and histarical herita8e.

The NCCA will c*nrpile the *Para5apatnana posts from May 1 t$ ?& ?S18. ?hese r,vill be cor,$olidated and used in a video

montage, which th* HCCA will feature i* its official website and sscial media arcc*ntt. The NCCA witl then select ?0
particapants fram the *ParaSaFamana phetc essay campaign who r,vill be giv*n sgecial prizes as sir*ple tckens for
participating in ths activity.

M€CHANICS:

1. #ParaSaPartana enline cernpaisn is opefi te all Filipinos wha own a Fasebook arcount. Participating individuals
must cornply and adhere ta the rules sf the secial networking slte. Officials and employear af ihe NCCA are

disquatified from joining.

2. Entry po$t must be a single high-resolutian photo cf any form ai la:al cultur*l heritage with the F:cebook user
himself, arid with the completed capti+n in 1ffi-l50wsrds {English ar filipino}:

"Eilang tagapa*gafag* ng gar*an4 {state your ideay's of preservi*E and canserving aur cultural lteritoge).
Sa pamomagita* nq fslole whct yau are willing to contribrrfe rr dtr te moJ<E liese cironges ircppen],
malcakatulc,ng alco sa pagkak*isa *Ps ra$aPa mcno,.u

3" Make sure ta like the NCCCfs offi:ial Facebook page ihttar:/lgwff"faceh+ak.qqmlNCCASfficial) and use the
hashtag fFaraSaPlmana to €*sure that your entry is valid.

4. Frivary settings sf the ent.ies must be set ta "fublif .

5. Please note that pre-:elected entries will be uploaded in NCCA's Facebook accouna. By joining the
*Para$aFanrans contest, I*CCA is g.anted the permissioft t6 Fssi ysrrr phsts and name in its social media
handles, yrebsite, and oth€r ad\rssacry acaivities relative to its causes.

6- Make sure thal you follow NCCA's offieiai Facebook account to check il your enby has been pre-aelerted for
inclusian in the video montage and the raffle of prizes.

?. Oniy u*lid e*trits posted until Mey IQ 2018 {6:S0 p.m., Philippira Standard Tirne} shall be ircluded in the video

monta6e and in the randem dravring of 2* prize winners.

8. WinnerE Ehall be notified by ITICCA through a private message c$ Facebrck"

Criteria for Iudging:

&eleuance to the Theroe- SS!rE

Writeup Co$le$t - 3$?6

0riginality -18%

Visual lmpact- 1O%


